The "Global Strategy for Women's, Children's and Adolescents ' Health" (2015' Health" ( -2030 has recognized adolescence as a critical life stage with its own unique health challenges. The strategy recommends for investments in right policies and programs for adolescents to institutionalize integrated solutions for addressing adolescent health (AH) issues. [1] Subsequently, the "Global Accelerated Action for the Health of Adolescents,"
Objectives
• To design and pilot RKSK-based intervention models in selected high priority districts (HPDs) of six focus states • Demonstrate and document learnings and efficacy of these models to improve AH service delivery and outcomes.
materials and metHods

Development of models
A consultative process was adopted to identify gaps and critical areas encompassing AH service delivery involving officials from MoHFW, State National Health Missions (NHMs), development partners, and other stakeholders. Published and unpublished literature, reports, and studies were also reviewed to explore and list gaps and challenges. Major gaps included inadequate institutional support system to guide and monitor AH programs and services; deficient or poor-quality services at the government health facility-based "Adolescent Friendly Health Clinics" (AFHC); and lack of adolescent-focused communication material to address their specific needs.
An expert team comprising of senior government officials and the project's technical team reviewed the findings and following a series of discussions figured out four models to address the systemic gaps and positively influence AH services and its delivery. Implemented between October 2015 and December 2017, the following section outlines the implementation frameworks adopted for the interventions.
Implementation frameworks Model 1: Strengthening of adolescent-friendly health clinics at L2 and L3 health facilities
At the outset, a baseline assessment was conducted in 95 AFHCs located across high caseload L3 and L2 government health facilities in 26 projects HPDs (January-February 2016), with an objective to identify areas that needed strengthening for optimization of service delivery. [4] Based on the findings, an implementation framework was developed through a consultative process to inform decision-making for reorganization of institutional processes at AFHC, training and mentoring of service providers through onsite visits, concurrent monitoring of service delivery quality, and establishing review mechanisms [ Figure 2 ]. After the baseline, the project team engaged in a training, mentorship, and quality improvement framework to improve the functioning of the AFHCs. As an initial step, the trainings were cofacilitated for AFHC counselors through the state annual program implementation plans that potentiated capacity enhancement of the service providers. Subsequently, mentoring visits were made at all AFHCs every month during the intervention period to provide supportive supervision (SS) to the AFHC staff and facilitate required actions related to dedicated space, privacy, signage, clinic branding, availability of commodities, equipment and communication materials, and institutionalization of recording and reporting mechanisms. Specific emphasis was put on developing interpersonal communication skills of the staff providers to ensure a friendly and nonjudgmental attitude launched in 2017, provides an action framework to assist national governments in deciding what they plan to do, and how they plan to do it -as they respond to the health needs of adolescents in their countries. [2] India comprises of nearly 243 million adolescents and has led efforts in designing and implementing AH policies and programs. [3] The last decade has seen multiple initiatives for improving AH services with the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoHFW), Government of India (GOI) launching the "Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health (ARSH) Policy" in 2006, followed by the "Reproductive Maternal Newborn Child and AH (RMNCH + A) Strategy" in 2013, and the "Rashtriya Kishor Swasthya Karyakram" (RKSK), the national program on AH in 2014. RKSK has imparted momentum to ongoing AH-related interventions and has resulted in a realignment of the traditional approach to address AH with a renewed focus on community-based activities for health promotion and prevention, and strengthening of clinic-based, preventive, diagnostic, and curative services across various levels of care [ Figure 1 ].
However, despite the policy initiatives undertaken by GOI for improving AH in India, traditional challenges such as early marriages, teenage pregnancy, anemia, and high incidence of maternal mortality among young mothers continue to persist, with upcoming issues such as those of noncommunicable diseases, injuries, and substance abuse further compounding the situation. One of the main underlying factors behind limited success of AH interventions is lack of evidence on functionality of these interventions and level of integration of ongoing programs within the broader RMNCH + A context.
USAID-VRIDDHI (Scaling up RMNCH + A Interventions
Project) (hereafter referred to as the "project") provides technical assistance to the national government and state governments in six focus states (Delhi, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Punjab, and Uttarakhand) for scaling up RMNCH + A interventions. Under this project, four different models based on the operational strategies and approaches of RKSK program for strengthening AH service delivery were conceptualized and piloted. The current paper highlights the process and learnings from these four pilot interventions and discusses their feasibility for scale up and potential for larger impact. structured review mechanism for timely follow-up, improved decision-making and action. Joint supervisory visits were conducted by SCAH members and the project's technical team to monitor AH interventions and regular review meetings including video conferencing were also facilitated to track status and progress.
Model 3: Formative research for developing communication plan on adolescent health
RKSK guidelines focus on social and behavior change communication (SBCC) and improved health-seeking behavior as critical for achieving the targets. The development of such adolescent-focused communication plans need insights into the awareness levels, behavioral practices, and media habits (use of mobile phones and social media) among the target group.
To understand these aspects and other related factors, the project collaborated with NHM, Government of Haryana, to undertake a cross-sectional study among school-going adolescent boys and girls in 6 HPDs of the state. According to an earlier study, the prevalence of tobacco use among school-going students is 3.7%; based on this indicator, a sample size of 3600 was calculated for the current study (precision of ± 0.02). [6] Subsequently, in the study districts, lists of government intermediate schools, that is, those up to 12 th standard, were collected from the education department and schools were sampled using "Probability Proportionate to Size" technique based on the number of students enrolled. For ensuring appropriate rural-urban representations, 70% schools were selected from rural and remaining 30% from the urban areas. Study participants were identified through gender-stratified multistage cluster sampling technique, and five boys and five girls were randomly selected from each class between 7 th and 12 th standard in the selected schools. Thus, 60 participants were included in the study from 60 schools (42 rural and 18 urban). The participants were oriented on the study objectives and post informed consent they filled out a self-administered questionnaire adapted from the WHO Global School Student Health Survey 2013 module. [7] Conducted between October 2015 and February 2016, the study was collated and analyzed using Microsoft Excel software. The findings were documented and shared with NHM to guide the development of an AH communication plan.
Model 4: Strengthening the weekly iron and folic acid supplementation program
The weekly iron and folic acid supplementation (WIFS) program is an important intervention aimed at addressing adolescent anemia. In spite of existing guidelines, the rollout and subsequent implementation of the program has been patchy and fractured. Identifying the need to demonstrate an implementation model, the project undertook a baseline assessment of the WIFS program in the state of Punjab and subsequently developed an operational framework to facilitate implementation. The framework adopted a system-based approach and included developing standard operating procedures for the intervention, capacity enhancement of service providers, streamlining of the supply chain processes, toward the adolescents. The mentoring visits were integrated with another intervention at the same L3 and L2 facilities which focused on improving the quality of care during the intrapartum and immediate postpartum periods. [5] Thus, not only was an AH intervention integrated with a maternal and newborn health intervention, the results and achievements of both were entwined with each other. AFHC improvement plans were developed at all intervention facilities to establish review mechanisms, track progress, and enhance ownership and engagement of the concerned staff. Postintervention an end-line assessment was conducted to measure progress made and understand beneficiary perspective (November-December 2017). It was, thus, envisaged that through a combination of approaches the technical assistance resourced through the project would help improve the processes and outcomes of the interventions, thereby adding to the existing knowledge base on implementing RKSK interventions through an integrated approach.
results
Model 1
The baseline assessment showed that AFHCs were functioning at 79 out of 95 selected facilities (83%). Reasons for suboptimal performance included issues such as inadequate staffing, untrained service providers, inadequate equipment, frequent stock out of drugs, low priority accorded by program managers, and service delivery restricted to ARSH without availability of curative services.
Postintervention, all 95 centers were fully functional with variability in certain service delivery indicators owing to infrastructure and other health system-related issues in the 6 states [ Table 1 ]. End-line assessment showed improved availability of both counseling (from 63% to 97%) and clinical services (54%-95%). About 43% of centers were found to have reference material for the service providers (manuals, standard-operating-procedures, and frequently asked questions); and 56% centers had taken-away material for clients (leaflets and handouts). Overall satisfaction rates among adolescent clients were found to be 96% (n = 191) during the exit interviews. Almost all clients interviewed mentioned about availability of free services and friendly and nonjudgmental behavior of doctors and counselors at these centers. About 90% of clients stated that privacy was provided during consultation and 1.63 lakh adolescent clients availed services at intervention AFHCs over the 2-year intervention period.
Model 2
Postintervention interviews with senior officials from NHM revealed that revival and strengthening of DCAH in the intervention districts resulted in better coordination with other line departments. This has further resulted into timely procurement and distribution of supplies (Iron and Folic Acid [IFA] tablets and sanitary napkins), increased registration of adolescent clients to avail health services, and effective implementation of information education and communication (IEC) activities to address issues such as teenage marriage and adolescent fertility.
Model 3
The cross-sectional study conducted among adolescent school-going boys and girls revealed critical behavior-related findings. While 16% of boys and 6% of girls from 10 th to 12 th class reported having sexual intercourse, 54% of boys and 4% girls reported to have used condom during the last sexual intercourse. Higher percentage of early adolescent girls (Classes 7-9) reported smoking and having drugs ever while close to 12% boys in late adolescence (Classes 10-12) reported smoking and 3% reported taking drugs, ever. About 12% early adolescent and 16% late adolescent boys reported consuming liquor at least once. The formative research facilitated the development of a SBCC plan spread over from 2016-17 to 2018-19 to address critical AH issues in Haryana.
Based on the SBCC plan, key behaviors were identified, focused IEC material was developed, and roll out of the same was undertaken through the AFHCs.
Model 4
Overall, baseline assessment of the WIFS program showed irrational procurement and distribution of logistics as a major gap adversely affecting program performance and coverage. During visits, IFA tablets were found to be available at majority of the schools, but out-of-stock at all 666 Anganwadi Centers in Barnala district. The availability of other related logistics and lack of uniform recording-reporting formats were also revealed as issues. The model adopted a "One Stop Shop" approach wherein bundling of drugs and other logistics (recording and reporting formats) was done and distributed to all the involved departments on the same day at the same platform. In addition, the process of maintaining buffer stock at the block education office and cluster schools, on-site mentoring, and periodic reviews ensured smooth and effective implementation of the program. This model resulted in significant improvements in the program performance in Barnala. Postintervention results showed an increase in consumption of IFA tablets from 42% to 78%. IFA tablets and reporting formats were available at all schools from the baseline statistic of 69% and 0%, respectively. Almost 87% of schools were found to have started organizing health education sessions from a baseline of 0%. Encouraged from the success of this model, an amount of 44 lakhs was approved in the State Program Implementation Plan for year 2017-2018 toward for strengthening WIFS program in all 22 districts of the state.
discussion
Addressing issues underlying AH is complex because of nonhomogeneity of the target group. Moreover, in India, programs for promoting health and welfare of adolescents are implemented by different ministries/departments which often translates to suboptimal results due to operational challenges. Although RKSK has shown the way forward and looks at developing a comprehensive service delivery package for adolescents, mainstreaming of AH interventions with other RMNCH + A thematic areas is the need of the hour.
The models and their implementation frameworks outlined in this article have focused on a holistic approach. These models emphasize on the importance of integration of service delivery for adolescents along with other RMNCH services in a facility-based setting; using schools as a platform to reach and deliver AH services; strengthen coordination and collaboration with concerned departments; and targeting behavior change through a specially designed communication package based on the needs of target group.
According to a GOI report, 7250 AFHC was established in India, by 2016. Various evaluations conducted from time to time have documented their uneven distribution, suboptimal quality of services provided at these clinics, and limited utilization by adolescents. [8] [9] [10] [11] An evaluation of AFHCs in Bangladesh also showed very limited public awareness about AFHCs, more so among the target group. [12] The model tested for strengthening selected high caseload AFHCs emerged as a successful approach and results have shown that a model with a comprehensive strategy, ensuring facility readiness, capacity building of service providers, mentoring support, and periodic review of progress can contribute toward improvements in the AH service delivery.
Programs targeting AH are constrained by the absence of interventional research to inform and guide interventions. [13] Although effect of SBCC on increasing awareness among adolescents is known, there is gap in the documentation on effect of SBCC at the community level to increase awareness among adolescents. [14, 15] The formative research conducted as an approach for strengthening AH service delivery successfully generated evidence for guiding the development of a communication plan for AH. Similarly, the success of the model based on strengthening DCAH showed that ensuring an administrative will and adopting a governance and policy framework are essential for strengthening AH service delivery mechanisms.
Earlier studies have shown that WIFS combined with monthly education sessions and deworming every 6 months has been IFA  67  0  47  100  40  80  72  97  23  92  8  50  49  89  Albendazole  67  0  47  100  30  80  59  97  23  92  8  17  43  85  Antispasmodics  67  100  20  73  30  80  62  92  23  92  0  17  39  79  RTI/STI kits  67  100  0  0  30  30  8  38  0  38  0  0  11  31  Communication materials  available at AFHC  Display material  17  100  73  100  0  60  59  90  0  100  58  67  44  87  Counseling job aids  0  0  47  100  0  10  13  49  0  100  75  75  22 63 AFHC: Adolescent friendly health clinics, BL: Baseline, PI: Postintervention, IFA: Iron and folic acid, BMI: Body mass index, RTI: Reproductive tract infection, STI: Sexually transmitted infection, ANM: Auxiliary nurse midwife cost-effective in reducing anemia prevalence among adolescent girls. [16] In addition, studies have shown that in 70.1% of cases teachers played a motivating role for consuming IFA tablets. [17] However, literature also points toward poor implementation of the WIFS program. [18] The approach adopted to strengthen the WIFS program successfully addressed the issues identified during the baseline assessment and from earlier studies. Involvement of teaching staff to mobilize beneficiaries and deliver services was a critical input and significantly contributed to improved service delivery. conclusion Optimizing AH service delivery will require a multidimensional approach with equal emphasis on reproductive and sexual health, SBCC, healthy lifestyle, and social environment. It is imperative that implementation of the various programs is integrated and coordinated to realize their full potential. The models tested out have demonstrated improvement in outcomes, but sustainability and scale can only be achieved if the health system demonstrates readiness and motivation to prioritize AH interventions. Recent efforts have demonstrated a willingness from MoHFW and the respective state governments to move forward on this important agenda and harmonizing and mainstreaming operational and implementation frameworks are the way forward. [19] 
